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New chef
adds flavor
to cafeteria

Spring Sing 2005

DENNIS McCARTY

student reporter

Mter just five weeks as Aramark's new executive chef on Harding's campus, Stephen Kerr is
already implementing new food service ideas in an
attempt to improve the cafeteria's cuisine.
Kerr, who came to Harding Feb. 16 after former chef Bob Wolf transferred to the University of
Central Arkansas in Conway, said he's striving for
better quality and more variety of dishes.
He said he plans to create new action stations
that provide different ethnic food choices. Additionally, he said students have responded well to
a new vegetarian line.
Sophomore Samantha Waggoner said she thinks
the food tastes more expensive.
"I thought the food was better because of Spring
Sing," Waggoner said. "But I was surprised to find
out that this is a permanent change."
Judy Hart, director of food services, said she
is pleased with the students' positive reactions
to Kerr's work.
'Tve gotten nothing but compliments," Hart said.
'They're saying the food is very flavorful."
Junior Drew Bowers said the changes are welcome considering the quality of the food in previous semesters.
"There's more selection with the vegetables
and meats, but only time
will tell if they're going to
keep up the good work,"
Bowers said
Kerr boasts impressive credentials, Hart
said. Having graduated
from the Memphis Culinary Institute at the top
of his class, Kerr came to
the university after working for food services at the
University of Tennessee
in Knoxville.
Kerr said he discovered
Harding through and Aramark Web site and left
UT because promotion on such a large campus
was unlikely.
''I've never met a nicer group of students," Kerr
said. "Everybody's friendly, which is something
you don't see very often."
Kerr said he hopes to increase his interaction
with students at the serving line and keep up with
the comments and suggestions as best he can. He
said he has considered a "dine with the chef' idea
that may bring student feedback even closer.
Junior Ashley Smith said that as long as Kerr
is a good "people person," dining with students
could be effective.
'"It shows that he has an interest in learning
what the students would like," Smith said. •

RENEE

Misti Hamm, Aramark worker, serves junior Jessica Benedict
a helping of gemelli pepperoni during lunch March 24. Stephen
Kerr, Aramark's new executive chef has added pasta and
vegetarian dishes, among others, to the cafeteria's menu.

'Lighten Up' takes stage
Senior Mary Catherine Clark and freshman Jill Shackelford (left) sway to an island number with fellow ensemble members during a dress rehearsal
March 22 in the Benson Auditorium. Spring Sing 2005, which features the theme "Lighten Up," will hold a total of four performances March 24-26. For more
Spring Sing coverage, see page 12.

Bible and Religion dean steps down
Committee searches for replacement to fill new vice president role
and who is an articulate spokesman
for the restoration movement."
Dr. Larry Long, vice president for
Citing a desire to return to class- Academic Affairs, said the new vice
room teaching full time, Dr. Tom Al- president must be able to articulate
exander, dean of the Ccllege of Bible a vision and direct students, faculty,
and Religion, announced in February administrators and churches to complehis intention to step down from his ad- ment that vision.
"Of course, the vision must follow,
ministrative position at the end of the
deepen and strengthen the overall
school year.
university mission," Long
Alexander said he wants
said. "So the person must
to devote all of his energy
be both a leader and a team
to teacbing, rather than bhe
"[Alexander]
player."
increased administrative remanaged the
Burks said the adminspensibllities the university
faculty in the
istrator will work with the
is pla.n:nlng to add to the
College of Bible
Institute for Church and
dean s workload.
and Religion with
Family, Center for World
In an e-mail to faculty
Missions, international and
and staff, President David
skill."
spring break campaigns, the
Burks said Alexander's reHarding Univers:i:tyGraduate
placement would be named
DR.
lARRY
lONG,
School of Religion in Memvice president for Spiritual
VICE PRESIDENT FOR
phis, -and. sevexal other orLife and dean of the College
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
ganizations, in addition to
of Bible and Religion.
the responsibility as head
A search committee comof the undergraduate Bible
prised of faculty members
program.
and chaired by Burks will
Daniel Cherry, assistant to the
fill the position before next fall, Burks
president, said he believes the new
said in the e-mail.
"Naturally, we are looking for some- position will have positive effects on
one who is very sound biblically," Burks campus.
"I'm excited about having all the
said in the e-mail. "It would be very
helpful to have someone who could spiritual dimensions of Harding under
help us build good church relations the same leadership;" said Cherry, who
KATHRYN CHERRY

student reporter

Dr. Tom Alexander, dean of the College of Bible
and Religion, leads a class discussion March
21. Alexander will return to full-time teaching
in the fall.
has overseen spring break campaigns
for several years.
Long said he appreciates the leadership Alexander brought to the Bible
program.
"He has managed the faculty in the
College of Bible and Religion with skill,"
Long said. "I especially appreciate his
ability to hear a discussion and think
critically about its various sides."
Alexander, who has taught for 26
years and will teach four courses next
fall, said he is excited to spend more
time with students over the next several years.
"I have no plans for retirement,"
Al~xander said. •
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OUTSIDE THE BUBBLE
Smelly~ win

cash for Vennont boy

Noah Nielson, 10, of Montpelier, Vt. , beat
six other contestants from around the country
Tuesday in the 30th-annual National Odor-Eaters Rotten Sneaker Contest. He won a $500 savings bond, a $100 check for new sneakers and a
supply of Odor-Eaters products.
The secret to his success?
"No socks, ever," Nielson said.
Nielson is a veteran of the competition. Last
year he was a runner-up the state event.
· In the week leading up to this year's contest,
he refused to take a bath. When his parents insisted, they found him with his feet hanging out
of the tub, his father Peter Nielsen said.

WEEKLY WINDOW

m

Tulsa workshop slated for weekend
The Memorial Drive Church of Christ in Tulsa,
Okla., is hosting the 30th-annual International
Soul-Winning Workshop March 24-26 at Expo
Square, a Tulsa fairgrounds facility.
Historically, this event has attracted more than
7,000 church members to three days of speakers, song services and presentations..This yeats
theme is "Open Our Eyes to His Glory."

Plant development challenges evolution
Purdue University's research, published in the
March 17 issue of Nature journal, says plants
sometimes select better bits of DNA in order to
develop normally, even when their predecessors
carried genetic flaws. The research contradicts a
150-year-old scientific law of inheritance.
Purdue University molecular biologists' conclusion cpntradicts .at least some basic rules of
plant evolution that were believed to be absolute since the mid-1800s when Austrian monk
Gregor Mendel initially experimented with peas
and saw that traits are passed on from one gener ation to the next.
In the Purdue experiment, researchers found
that a watercress plant sometimes corrects the
g;~tn~tj.s GO!!~ ftin;b.eri~ from i~ fl.aX!~E p~epts
~4 growl? noxqJ.a4Y like its other ancestors.
ScientlSts said th~ discove:ry raises questions
Qf.;;vQ.ether h~ans a}.so have the poteqtial fox:.
avoiding genetic flaws or repairing them, although they said the actual proteins responsible for making these fui.:es probably would be
different in plants.

Texas oil refinery explosion kills 14
An explosion at a BP oil refinery Wednesday
in Texas City, Texas, killed at least 14 people
and injured more than 100 people.
The blast started in an area of the plant used
to increase the octane level of gasoline. Refinery
manager Don Parus said in a statement that terrorism is not a focus of the investigation.
"[We have] not had time to investigate causes,
and we will not speculate," Parus said. "But at
this time, terrorism is not a primary focus of
our concern."
The refinery, which produces 3 percent of
all U.S.-consumed gasoline, is located 35 miles
from Houston, covers 1,200 acres and has 30
refinery units.
At the closing of financial markets, gasoline
futures increased 2 cents in electronic trading
because of the explosion. The plant employs
1,800 people.

FACES ·IN THE CROWD
tlay Platt, sophomore
Hometown: Midland, Texas
Major: Criminal justice
Favorite color: Maroon
Vehicle: Dodge Dakota
Dream car: "The A-Team
van."
~

L~t movie you saw in the theater: ''Phantdm of the Opera"

Favorite type of music: "Country, Texas country - there is a difference."
What is the most interesting place you have
visited? ''New Zealand. [I like] the tranquility of
the most beautiful nature in the world."
What do you do for fun in Searcy? "Play
sports - softball, football- with my friends."
Favorite artist: Robert Earl Keen or Pat Green

COMING-UP

CAMPUS IN BRIEF
Nurses offer health appraisal
The College of Nursing will join
forces with HealthCorp to conduct
a health.screening from 6 to 10 a.m.
March 29 and 30 in the Olen Hendrix building, room 119.
Participants can choose from two
profiles with different tests such as
blood count or blood protein levels.
An additional healtP, risk appraisal
is $10.
.
Participants should not eat or
drink eight hours before the test.
Result$ will be made available
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on April 6.
Results not picked up will be
mailed.
For more information call Karen Kelley, assistant professor of
nursing, at 4159 or e-mail her at
kkelley@harding.edu.

Learning booster available
The Academic Resource Center
will host learning enhancement
workshops from 4 to 5 p.m. March
28 and 29 in Mclnteer 150.
"Enhancing your memory'' will be
offered Monday and ''Note taking"
will be offered Tuesday.
To accommodate more students,
the schedule changed from enhancement workshops in the past.
For more information, call the
ARC staff at 4220.

Ashcroft, not Harvey, to speak
Former Attorney General John
Ashcroft will speak instead of radio
icon Paul Harvey at 7:39p.m. April21
in the Benson Auditorium, according
to the American Studies office.
Ashcroft will speak on "Protecting
America: Leadership in Challenging Times." AS! hopes to reschedule
Harvey's presentation.

Career d8y slated for next VlleM
The Career Center will host a
Nursing Career Day from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. March 30 in student center 236. Medical representatives will
meet with interested students. .
Seniors are enrouraged tD bring their
resumes. Dress is business casual.
A complete list of companies can
be found at the Nursing Career Day
Web site: wwvi.harding.edu/career/
event4.htm. For more inforinati.on,
call the Career Center at 4454.

3.25 Bison basebaU vs. Southern Mansas
University, home, noon

3.25 Spring Sing "Lighten Up," Benson, 7 p.m.

3.25 "The Mirade WorKe~:Administration
Auditorium, 7 p.m.,'~»'+ or free with the Pass

3.26 Bison baseball vs. Southern ArKansas
University, home, noon
_ 3.26 Pied Pipers, Reynolds Recital .Hall, 11 a.m.
3.26 Chorus SQring concert, Reynolds Recital
Hall, 12:~ p.m., free

3.26 "The Mirade Wor1<er;.Administration
Auditorium, 3 p.m., '~»'+or free with the Pass
3.26 Spring Sing "Lighten Up," Benson, 3 a~ 7 p.m.

3.28 Storm Spotter dass, Reynolds Recital Hall,
7 p.m. Class will certify attendees as storm
spotters qualified to report severe weather to
National Weather Service.
3.28 "The Miracle WOf!(er: • Administration
· Auditorium, 7 p.m., $4 or free with the Pass

1heti1e vveM begins Man:h 29

3.29 HUD .Cup ROckertJah beginS ·

Don McLaughlin, N. Atlanta
Church of Christ, and Pat Bills,
Hendersonville Church of Christ,
will speak and lead worship as
part of Spiritual Emphasis Week
March 29-31.
The two will lead in chapel and at
a special Wednesday evening service
at 5:30 in the Benson Auditorium.

3.a:.3.31 Spiritual Emphasis Week in cha~. Don
Mclaughlin, N. Atlanta Church of Christ
and Paf BiOs, Hendersonville Church of
Christ, will speak and lead worship.
3.30 Nursing .Career Day, student center 236,
9 a.m.-'1.30 p.m.
3.30 5:30 p.m. service in the Benson, in
conjunction with Spiritual Emphasis Week.
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Campai~ ~show God's love' during break
Students devote spring recess to worldwide mission·s
retreat with the inner-city youth
group. "The last weekend was a
retreat that we had with the
To many Harding students, spring ner-city kids, and they were just
break is a time to catch up with so precious," Greek sald. "Some of
friends, family and sleep.
them brought their suitcases full of
But for more than 400 other toothbrushes, clothes and sleeping
students, this year's break was de- bags, and some of them just had
Wal-Mart bags with a
voted to service, ministry
and missions in 27 spring
sheet and an extra T''You really step out shirt
and jeans."
break campaigns.
of your element,
Senior Chad Hirst
Junior Amy Greek, who
grew up in Kenya, Africa, and it really brings said his campaign to
Olympia, Wash., particisaid she chose the Little
you out of your
pated in a different kind
Rock campaign because
comfort zone."
of service project.
she wanted to experience
"[The state legisinner-city work.
JEFF FOWL~R,
'We did projects like
lature] happened to
JUNIOR
be voting on a" bill to
painting and random
have an amendment to
things the church had
legalize gay marriage,"
us do .during the day,"
Greek said. "Then during the Hirst said. ''They were having a big
evenings, we would spend time protest at the Capitol on Monday,
with the youth groups from Cen- so our group went out and voluntral Church of Christ and Sil- teered to help with it."
ver City, which is the inner-city
Junior Josh Bundy led a group
of 23 to Jinotega, Nicaragua, that
church."
Gre'i:lk said the best part was a witnessed three baptisms.
ANDREA STEELE
student reporter

m-

"That was pretty amazing,"
Bundy said. "Two sisters were
baptized in the Pacific Ocean. It
was a different sort of baptism.
They took their confession on the
beach and tOok them out into the
water and the waves pretty much
enveloped them."
.
Other campaigns found different
ways to focus on outreach. Junior
Jeff Fowler led a group of 18 campaigners to Riverside, Calif.
'We would go to parks and pass
out bottles of water to homeless
people," Fowler said. 'We weren't
trying to get in their face about
what they believe but just trying
to show God's love and let them
know that there is a church that's
open to them."
Fowler said he went to California last year, and he wanted
to go back this year.
'1t kind of sets you in your place,"
Fowler said. "Going out to California, you really step out of your
element, and it really brings you
out of your comfort zone." •

Sophomore Carrie Cantrell and junior Naktil Monte shovel dirt from a school lot
to help build a kitchen in Jinotega, Nicaragua. Junior Josh Bundy, who led the campaign, said the 23-member team witnessed three baptisms in the Pacific Ocean.

Wom.en' s club rebounds
frpm. shrinking num.bers
OECE jumps from five to 26 active members
Not knowing about OEGE's
efforts to recruit new members,
two women approached Dustin VyFacing possible disbandment ers, student activities coordinator,
because of dwindling membership, about starting a new club.
the women of OEGE social club
Vyers said he mentioned
tried to draw in new members OEGE's situation to the wornthis semester in an effort tO keep en, and they were intere's ted' in
the his.·toric club alive.·:,._":~.·-"'~ 'the idea of}).elpinv the histSnt
. OEGE, which ws.S 'esta'Dl.i.She<l~' . t'b he saiil. . P ,
.
•
.:11
n ·1." • .,tf?, ¥ '
tn
at Harding in 194t ,'began 1:he
'Freshman Lynsey ClissOld, one
academic year with seven mem• ofthetwowomen, said she asked
hers. The club did not take an allthegirlssheknewwbowerenot
induction class because none of in a social club to join OEGE.
their bids were accepted.
Satterfield said in just a few
In Januaey, OOOE'smem1:Jership weeks, OOOE'smembershipjumped
dropped to five women. RAali:tirig frOm five active members to 26,
that two members will graduate and the club now has a team parin May, senior Katy Satterfield, ticipating in club sports.
OEGE's president, asked officials
"It truly is a great feeling,"
Satterfield said. •
for permission to recruit.
ERIN COOK
student reporter

TACO
BELL:

10% OFF COUPON
Thermograved Wedding Invitatiohs
For Harding Staff; Faculty'or Students
· WITH THIS a:ttJIION .
"Come S« O..,q GtWII S««:<io11 Of IIIVItldloiiS"

cefi HARDIN& PRESS •
600' s. ReMington • 279-4341

TACO BELL~

is Now Accepting
•

All Major Credit
&Debit Cards
~~~- EB[E[II]
~ [LBI [=:1-J ( ~ ) [~All [•pz "")
VIsa, M•ster Ond, Amerlam Express, Discover •ncl debit cards ere now •c:cepl8d •t

Pllrtldplltlng IOCitlone with no •ddltlon•l r-. Use your Cllrd .t TACO
and drlve-thru for convenience.
Q2005 TB!XI Bell Colp,

BELL~

In-store

fProfossioJUJl
WetltlinJ
11itleos on
'DVD
Your video will become a priceless family
heirloom, one tliat will be clierislied by
your family for all tfie generations to come.
One or two camera
packages available
on either VHS or DVDI

Call us locloyl

50 1·279-3966
iason@iandjmltillledia.COIII
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Creation debate evolves
Textbooks fuel controversy aver cosmic origins
The labels, starting at fourthgrade level, stated that some people
believe in an "intelligent deSigner."
Teaching alternatives to Darwin's The ACLU said the labels viortlte the
Evolutionary Theory have recently separation of church and sbate.
sparked debates in the courtroom
According to the report, the,
because of lack of agreement among Beebe School Board has decided
to wait and see the outcome of
specific curriculums.
One such theory, called Intelli- similar court cases before re~pov
gent Design, has been the subject ing the stickers.
Dr. David Cole, chairman of the
of several debates. According to a
report on www.family.org, Focus physical science department, said·
on the Family's Web site,
he thinks science andreligion do not have to conIntelligent Desi'gn does
"The evidence,
not imply God's role in
flict, and a person does
to me, points
not have to believe in
science ; however, it
strongly toward
states there is a necesone exclusively.
sity to believe in an intel- intelligent design."
"The nature of sci·
ence is to collect obserligent creator or cause to
explain the complexities
DR. DAVID COLE vations and facts and to
of biolog)l.
PHYSICAL SOENCE QWR
try to develop theories (or
models) to explain those
A controversy arose
observations and facts,"
in January when a fedCole said. ''The evidence,
eral judge in Georgia
ruled that stickers placed inside to me, points strongly toward intextbooks explaining "evolution is telligent design."
a theory and not a fact" must be
Junior Debbie McDonald said
removed from textbooks in Cobb she was taught evolution as fact
in sCience class but said she beCounty, Ga., schools.
While the ruling only directly ap- lieves in intelligent design. She
plied to the Georgia school district, said she supports teaching both
the impact of the decision could have ideas as theory.
''There are the different theolocal and national effects.
Aceording to a report on ries, and I think it's a good idea to
www.Arkansas-leader.com, the let people know what each ~heory
American Civil Liberties Unior: ·,,e- is," McDonald said. "Make sure
cently threatened to sue the Beebe students know that's what they
School Board when similar labels are, just theories, whether they
believe them or not." •
were discover~d in its textbooks.
BONNIE BOWLES
student reporter

States force drivers to keep focused on the road
STACEY CONDOLORA
student reporter

At any moment during the day, an estimated 1.2 million drivers use cell phones in
the United States, according to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration.
Even though driving while talking on a
cell phone is beconiing increasingly popular,
according to the NHTSA, cell phones without
a hands-free device have been banned in New
York, New Jersey and Washington, D.C., toreduce the number of accidents.
SeniorCaseyCochiansaidhe
understands why people would
want a law banning handheld
cell phone use and would have
no trouble following it if Arkansas passed such a law.
''Your mind can handle only so
many inputs, and driving is tasking enough on your mind that adding another input, like talking on
your cell phone, makes it that much
harder," Cochran said. "I think those
laws are good, an!l if that law was here
right now, I would follow it."
Cochran said a cell phone contributed to an accident in which he was
involved.
''I was driving back from a camping trip
on a curvy road when my cell phone beeped
indicating a new voice mail," Cochran said. ''I
looked down at it, and just about that time, I
started going over the line and off the side of
the road. The person who was in the car with
me shouted to me to get back on the road, and
I over-correqteQ.. The CQ!iisht ailed and skidded off the s1de o( t.he road.,.down in.1;o a ditch
a'nd up onto an~mbankmeht. '
Cochran &aidbis car incWired thousands
of dollars in damages from his cell phone-related accident, but no one was injured.

Senior Dan Phillips said he understands
that driving while holding and talking on a
cell phone can be distracting.
"I remember my mom driving a stick shift
· one time while talking on her cell phone with
one hand, holding a cup of coffee in the other,
and steering with her elbow," Phillips said.
"It made me a little nervous."
Phillips said he tries not to talk while driving. When he does, it is usually for a purpose,
and not just for the sake of talking.
'
"I don't use driving as a conversation time
where I pull out my phone and just start calling everyone in my phone book," he said. "But
if someone calls me, then I will answer it."
Freshman Hannah Ockay said she
tries not to talk on the phone while
driving, but she does sometimes in
an effort to be safe.
''On the way home from New York
to Missouri, I talked on the phone
while driving so that I wouldn't
fall asleep and get in an accident," Ockay said. "How many
accidents are really caused by
cell phones anyway?"
Mter surveying nearly
32,000 traffic accidents, a
study commissioned by the
AAA Foundation for Traffie Safety concluded that
1.5 percent of accidents are
caused by cell phone use.
The Pennsylvania Highway Safety Office
reported in 1999 that 32,723 crashes, less
than four-tenths of 1 percent of the state's
total crashes, were due to cell phones.
Even though thestatistics~low, Phillips
aid~ supports the laws that b.i,n handheld
cell pho'ne use while driving.
"I support anything that minimizes distractions," he said. "People are bad <enough
drivers without talking on the phone." it\. .

Be sure to come
see us just off
campus at
801 E. Race St.

• Drinks
• Sandwiches
• Desserts

Whether you're looking to buy a home or sell your
current property, I can help! Go to my website,
www.judyhoggard.com, and use my mortgage calculator,
browse ALL the active listings in
the area, get stats and facts about
Searcy and much more! Visit me
online or call today!

Frienda you can bank on.

Cb.osen as:
Arkansas' REIMJIX Rookie of the Year Z004!

R&IMtl<.a

mobile: (501) 593-1800
office: (501) 268-1115
Outstanding Agents.
web: www.judyhoggard.com
OutstaDding Result§;
e-mail: judy®judyhoggard.com
REI MAX Advantage

LEISURE

·~- Ler d~scusses bond's other s'ide of life
CHELSEA ROBERSON
photographer
Phptographer's note: Before Stray/ight Run's
concert Feb. 25, I inteNiewed the members and
recorded our conversation, which included these
random questions below. Stray/ight Run is John
Nolan (guitar, lead vocals), Shaun Cooper (bass),
Mighelle Nolan (keyboard, vocals) and Will Noon
(drums).

If you were stuck on a desert island, what one
!)bject would you want with you?
John Nolan: I would like to have my iPod.
Michelle Nolan: Why? ·
JN: What am I going to do? Write songs
a'tid'play them to myself? Well, I'm sure
I could fashion a guitar out of some
coconuts and vines.
What's your most irrational fear?
JN: I'm afraid of sharks.
• Shaun Cooper: Just when you're
:: ~~p.g or ,w.h~OO,e '1\!:~n~ ~.
~ around? ..Beoause:tha;
e;j;fiSan.ElhY.;l: ~>~i'
~ in:ati:onal
·' JN~ ~b, hist whil{!';sWim-mill.g·; I can't go
in any body of water without thinking
about sharks; even a freshwater lake.
Sunrise or sunset?
MN: I'd rather be awake for a sunset
than get up for a sunrise.
JN: I could handle staying awake until
the sunrise, but I'm not about to get up
for it.
Will Noon: I actually like getting up and
seeing the sunrise; I like mornings.
If you were a superhero, who would you be?

.

SC: I think that I'd be Superman, so I
could fly around.
JN: Yeah, but would you rather be
Superman than Rambo or Rocky?
SC: Oh yeah, they couldn't fly.
M~ Besides, Rambo is always getting
threatened and getting into trouble.
SC: And Superman never dies. I mean,
sometimes he gets into a bit of a bind,
you know, with Lex and all, but he
always gets out of it.
JN: Batman is pretty good.
$C,: !Yeah, but he can't fly either. And
what kind of name is Clark Kent?
JN: Qlark Kent is Su.Jle;rm~.
SC: But still.. Batman cant fty.
JN: I'd go with Spiderman even though
he's got a lot o£ troubles. !Think of how
fun it'd be to swing around like that. I
could pick you up with one arm. I'd also
have spidey sense, which would warn
me of danger.
WN: Do spiders really even have that?
JN: Why would they put it in the comic
book if they didn't?

after that?
SC: Haha.
JN: Hm, "The John Nolan Story," by
John Nolan, with a forward by John
Nolan, dedicated to John Nolan.
SC: ... In loving memory of John Nolan.
If you could spend one day with any person,
living or dead, who would you pick?
JN: Shaun Cooper.
SC: Thanks man. I actually think the
best answer to this question would be
Jesus Christ. No one would top that.
If you only had a month to live, what would you
do with your time?
WN: Hang out with all the cool people I
could find.
SC: Spend a lot of money.
JN: I'd probably try to spend a lot of
time with my friends and also try to
sneak in one last record before I died
and have it released like two weeks
afteE my death. Y.oQ know, make.a lot of.
m · )!i~ ,d have fdfe~hing to l_~?v.e to ,.,:

· John Nolan,
Straylight
Run's lead guitarist and lead
vocalist, sings
while playing
his guitar at the
band's Feb.
25Benson
Auditorium
performance.
Nolan, along
with Shaun
Cooper, formed
the band in
May2003.

SC: You.don't·have any kids. ·
JN: Well, then let's hope I don't die in a
month.
·
~.
If you could go back in time and change one
thing in your life, what would it be?
SC: I'd go back and not see that stupid
movie called "Constantine."
JN: I think I'd go back to high school and
try not to be so much of a loser.
WN: I wouldn't want to change anything
because it'd change who I am now.
JN: That's true; maybe if I did that I
would've hung out with all the cool kids
in school and gotten a job as a plumber
and gone bald by the time I was 30.
SC: There's still time.
WN: Come to think of it, I would
probably go back and become more of a
loser. I'd practice the drums more and
things like that.
JN: Did you have too much fun in high
school?
WN: No, it was horrible.
Favorite Quote?
SC: Hm, just one, "I wanna rock 'n' roll
all night, and patty every day."

(Top left) Will Noon drums during Straytight
Run's performance. Noon, formerly of Breaking Pangaea, joined the group in 2003.
(Above) Michelle Nolan sings backup for
her brother John, while playing the keyboard
during the show. Michelle was the last member
to join the group.

If Hollywood made a movie about your life, who
would you want to play you?

(Left) Shaun Cooper strums a chord on his
bass guitar during the Feb. 25 performance
for Harding students and Searcy residents.
Cooper left Taking Back Sunday with John
Nolan to start Straytight Run.

. SC: Johnny Depp, because he's
:handsome.
· JN: Steve McQueen, circa The Great
'Escape.
MN: I think I'd want Rebecca Gayheart
to play me.
JN: You'd want Rebecca Gayheart to
.play· you? ·
·
'sc: Man, that'd probably be a big break
., for her too. ·
·
If someone wrote a book about you, what would
you w~nt t,he title to be?
SC: ''Wow, is Shaun Awesome"
JN: Would there be a question mark

CHELSEA ROBERSONTrhe Bison
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What
haunts
our
halls?
Legends tell of deceased students continuing to roam
JILLIAN HICKS
student reporter

Throughout Harding's history,
legends and myths have circulated
about ghosts that haunt the campus.
Stories about a mysterious pianist,
a girl in white flowing robes and unexplainable deat11s that took place
on campus have long been circulated
among students.
As is the case with most ghost stories, the details and twists in these
tales are not always consistent with
the true versions of the stories.
In the article, "The Ghost of Arkansas - The Haunting Pianist,"
written by Amanda Galiano on
www.about.com, the author tells the
story of a young student at Harding
who was killed in the 1930s, leaving behind his grieving girlfriend, a
music major at Harding.
The young woman died a short
time after, but her piano playing continued to be heard from the music
building, which is now the Lee Academic Center.
"Most believed it was the young
girl serenading her lover from beyond the grave," Galiano said in
her article, which also makes the
claim that the music can still occasionally be heard from the building
late at night.

Harding University is listed among
other haunted sites of Arkansas in
both ''Haunted Halls oflvy" by Daniel
Barefoot and www.theshadowlands.net.
Both resources, along with others,
offer accounts of mysterious
piano playing coming from
several buildings on campus and other unaccounted-for sights
and sounds.
The most common legend that
is passed among
students is that
of Gertie the
Ghost.
Gertie's story,
which has been told
for more than 50
years, now includes
the haunting of
Pattie Cobb Hall,
the Lee Academic
Center, the bell tower, the brick sidewalk
across campus and the
Reynolds ~enter, depending
on the informant.
Junior David Condolora made
a mockumentary on the subject of
Harding's ghost.
He said a young woman named
Gertrude Cantrell attended Galloway College, which was the college

that existed on this campus before
Harding, in the early 1900s.
Condolora said Cantrell was a
senior in 1909, and some legends
say that late one night in November
1909, residents of Godden Hall
were awakened by a scream.
The women ran into the
hall, and some reported
passing a dark figure
as they descended the
staircase.
Cantrell, the story says, was found
at the bottom of the
elevator shaft.
However, Condolora said there
is still debate about
whether there actually was an elevator
shaft involved.
Another version
of the legend is that
an angry male suitor
snuck into Cantrell's
dorm one night and shot
her to death.
There is also debate about whether her body was ever found, Condolora said.
"There is still a lot of mystery
surrounding the whole thing," Condolora said.
From the time of her death un-

til the replacement of Godden Hall
by Pattie Cobb Hall in the early
1950s, Gertie reportedly haunted
the building. ·
Junior Audra Ennis said she vividly
recalls her experience in the Pattie
Cobb Hall during a week of basketball camp in summer 1997.
Ennis said she witnessed the bathroom sink gushing water, a drawer
opening slowly and the radio coming on, without anyone or anything
visibly causing these actions.
Later in the same night, Ennis
said she and her roommates saw
shadows moving on the wall; they
could not find the source.
"Before, I never believed in any
kind of ghost or anything that could
be haunted until I had these experiences," Ennis said. "Now I guess
I believe that the dorm could be
haunted."
Joy Slayton, residence life coordinator of Stephens Hall, said she
had to deal with the legend of Gertie
while living in Pattie Cobb during
the early 1980s.
"I had one [resident assistant]
who got really scared doing the
room check one night," Slayton
said. "I went with her, and there
was nothing there. The girls would
talk about it, and you always hear
the legend of it." •

~---------------------~

spring sing video sales
Reserve your copy of a Spring Sing 2005 videotape or DVD today

.
,.,.,
•·
·
10% Discount on·AIISemces
'

•

DVD ($17.00)

1/HardiDI
I.D.
.

COMPLETE TIRE & AUTO SERVICE

telephone=----------------------~--------------~-~
- ·~~--

circle one:

.

Including Faculty and Staff

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC VEHICLES
•New and Used Tires
•Front End Repairs
•CV Joints
• Brakes
•Oil & Lube
•Batteries

VHS ($17.00)

Make checks payable to Harding University and send them to:

Spring Sing Orders, Box 12279

•Front End Alignments
•shocks & Struts
•Minor Tune-Ups
• Starters
•Air Conditioning
•Custom Wheels

GOB/SONS!

Payment must accompany order.
Videos will be delivered through campus mail.

·---------------------------~
A WHIRLWIND OF INFORMATION

•

The students' pharmacy is the ...
GRE GMAT LSAT MCAT
DAT OAT PCAT TOEFl:
Receive a $100 rebate when you enroll in a
Kaplan course between March 1 and March 31.

Limited time offer!
Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll.

1·800-KAP-TEST
kaptest.comjrebate

H1gher test scores
guaranteed or
your money back

Test Prep and Admissions

Boyce Arnett, P.O.
Class of '66

Casey McLeod,Pharm.D
Class of'97

are registered llademali\s of the1r respective owners. ••Conditions and restrictioos IJIP9ly. FQf compll~te lr'J8flllllee eligibility
requirement9, visit kaptest.comt hsg. The Higher ScQfe Guarantee applies only to Kaplan Test Prep and Admissions courses taken 1100
completed within the United States and CIS(Isd&. The Higher Score Guarantee does not apply to PCAT and TOEA. COUI"$<85.
tRebate restrictions &!)ply. Must enroll between 3/ 1/ 05-3/ 31/ 05, VIsit kllptest.eom/ rebete roc complete information,

•rest names
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Boxing drama is
one in a 'Million'
''Million Dollar Baby" was the
best film of 2004. There we go,
that's out of the way.
Unfortunately it wasn't on my
list of the best films of 2004 earlier this semester because it didn't
play in my home state of Arkansas
until2005.
Sometimes a drama gets made
with such humanity and beautiful
simplicity that one can't help but
be awed. And no, I'm not talking
about the romance novel melodrama of ''The Notebook."
"Million Dollar Baby," rated
PG-13, is the story of a woman
who wants to be a boxer and the
man who trains her. The woman's name is Maggie Fitzgerald
(Hilary Swank), who we are told
"grew up knowing one thing; she
is trash."
One heartbreaking scene finds
her waitressing and wrapping leftover food in food from the tables
of people who have left.
"It's for my dog,"
she tells her
boss, but both
he and the audienceknow
this isn't true.
Fitzgerald
represents
thehumanface.
ofa segment
of our nationthat

****

4}!LD

many scoff at as "poor white
trash."
Director Clint Eastwood portrays Frankie Dunn, at whose
gym Fitzgerald appears one day.
She asks Dunn to train her, but he
initially refuses. Fitzgerald is encouraged, however, by Scrap (Morgan Freeman), the gym's janitor
who was once a boxer managed
by Dunn.
Needless to say, Dunn eventually changes his mind. For a man
who once played cold-blooded, guntoting characters such as "Dirty
Harry," it may seem odd to some
that Eastwood has spent the last
few years making films bursting
with emotion. He has made missteps, but his triumphs ("Unforgiven," ''Mystic River') are the best
cinema has to offer.
This is real drama. I mentioned
''The Notebook'' earlier, a good film
for what it is, but a dramatic dwarf
compared to this film.
For those of you who are aware
of the controversy swirling around
''Million Dollar Baby," I have only
one thing to say. The characters in
good drama, as much as we may
like them, don't always make
the choices we, with our morals
or views, would have them make.
Hence the drama. Shakespeare
•understood this and so does Clint
$(.a.stw.opd,_ .!! ~ ;: 1,. , •• .... • . • : 1
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Juniors Laurie Padgett and Megan Gilbert act out a scene from "The Miracle Worker" during a dress rehearsal March 23.
"The Miracle Worker" will show in the Administration Auditorium March 25, 26 and 28.

Keller play 'inspiring'
'Worker' takes stage after.postponement
AMY IRELAND
student ·reporter

Harding University Theater will present three
performances of the play "The Miracle Worker"
this weekend in the Administration Auditorium.
"The Miracle Worker" is the story ·cif when Anne
Sullivan came to live with Helen Keller.
·.
"The Miracle Worker" will show tonight at 7 p.m.,
Saturday at 3 p.m. and Monday, March 28, at 7
p.m. Ticket prices are $4 or free with the Pass.
Those who bought a Thursday night Spring Sing
ticket received a free ticket to any performance
of ''The Miracle Worker."
Robin Miller, professor of communication, said
the department planned to produce the play last
year, but it was postponed due to an illness in his
family. Miller said he thought it was important to
go through with the show this year.
.
~ "The reason I wanted to .try to do this play
again was because I felt it was a very good script
and would be a, good experience for the students
to produce," Mille_r said.
While getting r~~dy for their roles, students said
they prepared in their own ways. Senior Heather
Stringfellow, who P-1~ Helen's mother, Kate, said
she did a lot of Int~et research.
"It helps you to start thinking of them in terms
of physical characters," Stringfellow said.
Junior Laurie Padgett, who plays Sullivan,

LONG-TERM
WIFE
INSURANCE

I
I

.

'

said she read Sullivan's biography.
"(Playing Sullivan) is a big undertaking for
me," Padgett said. ''It gives me a very wide range
of emotions to tackle."
Junior Megan Gilbert said identifying with her
character, Helen Keller, was especially difficult.
"Getting into the role of Helen has been a real
chillenge because you have to think in a whole new
way," Gilbert said. ''Helen is almost animalistic in
nature, and so I have to completely rethink how
she would react in situations. I like that Helen is
in her own world and that she doesn't hide her
emotions. It is really a roller coaster for me to
play her."
Gilbert said at times, she tapped into Keller's world
so much that she missed her cues during rehearsal.
Padgett and Gilbert said their ability to work
with each other has been essential to their performances.
.
''It has been so nice to work with Megan because
we knew each other before the play, so we already
had a base to work on," Padgett said. ''That really
helped our roles."
Padgett said the play shows the characters'
determination and courage and, as a result, is
inspiring to be a part of.
"I want to leave the audience seeing that no
matter how alone someone is, there is always something that can give them purpose," Padgett said.
''There is always a light at the end." •

Student Discount
One-Topping Pizzas
Medium $5 Large $6.15

268-9000
Carryout or Delivery

Free Delivery: Sunday-Thursday until Midnight
Friday & Saturday until 1 a.m~

www.tarasgold.com
268-4684

Dryer Shoes
Sprit1g~

Hottest Styles!

Alignment, brakes, shocks, struts, battery,
CV boot, CV axles, U-jolnts, wheel balancing,
~
oil & lube, front en~ repair...

leef for tttet1 at1d WOtMet1. locket Pog. ME roo.
Ant1e Michelle. Jrot1x. Volatile at1d tttat1V tttore!
Dryer Shoes
315 N. Spruce
Downtown on the Court Square

268-8582
Mon-Sat 9-6

~~Vti:titl,''

•UNIIIIIYAI..

...and parental billing
Is available!
309 Wisconsin St.
368-TIRE (8473)

·

BFGoodrich
-----

Tigers for Christ, the
Highland Street Church
of Christ collegiate
ministry at the
University of Memphis,
is now accepting
applications for twoyear apprenticeships.
Preference will be given
to students of Harding
University Graduate
School of Religion,
however other
graduate students are
also eligible.
If interested, please
request an application.

Phone:
901-452-1717
Mail:
Christian Student Center
425 Patterson
Memphis, TN 38111
Email:
tstaffrd@memphis.edu
Application deadline:
May 25,2005

'

·'
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Popularity ofpoker leads to a rural~tinged backlash
don't know if you've been
watching, but there has been
a rash of poker shows on television. And rve also found
that Hastings has felt the
need to put a big poker display
in the front of the store, just so
you can't miss it when you walk
in. I've also noticed that everybody thinks they're poker professionals now.
The biggest thing I find funny
about this poker craze is really
the same thing I find funny with
every craze: Something is unrealistically popular and people · ·
are willing to lose money on it.
I don't Inind this too much. In
fact, rm hoping to make a lot of
money off it. I don't mean poker
so much, but the idea of fads
that grab our collective attention
spans by the throat and don't let
go until they officially jump the
shark, just like poker is probably
about to do with the forthcoming
release of "All In." "All In" is the
new single-mom-who-happensto-be-a-professional-poker-player sitcom starring Janeane Garofalo, whose name is wreaking
utter havoc on my spell checker.
(Janine Grovel? Jean Garfield?
Jambalaya Gorgonzola?)
So what ain I blathering
about? I'll gladly tell you. I'm going to become a multi-billionaire
by capitalizing on the next big
thing(s) in American culture.
For starters, as a backlash
against the Las Vegas lifestyle
embodied and embraced in the

I

I'm going to become
a multi-billionaire by
capitalizing on the next big
thing(s) in American culture.

- -----+-------·-··-recent poker craze, Aplericans
will feel the repentane-need to
return to a life of simpli~y- and
virtue. The result? M~s~ive pop·
ularity of all things Amiih,...
Entire aisles at Barn~ &
Noble stores across the country
will be devoted to Amish litera·
ture, both fiction and non-fiction, with titles like ''Love in the
Time of Pure Sorghum Molasses," "Amish for Dummies" and
"Amish Ted Maupin's Tales of
the Butter."
Network television will cash
in with shows including 'The
Price is Amish," a game show
centered on guessing the prices
of various hand-crafted Amish
goods; "CSI: Amish," a crime
scene investigation show with a
crew limited by its disdain of all
things modern; and 'The Amish
and the Restless," a soap opera
revealing the drama of the lives

of a group 'of Amish youths and
the torrid details of their scandalous affairs. Will Jedidiah
find out that Hezekiah skipped
his milking chore,s? Will Mary's
dress fly up to reveal her impurely adorned ankle to all the
barn working men?
Cable television won't be far
behind. ESPN will pick up the
annual World's Strongest Amish
M;m competition, which pits
challengers against each other
with events such as 'Thrning on
Electrical Appliances Without
.:Feeling the P~gs of Gp.ilt Asso. ciated with a Sinful Life," ''Milk·
ing 50 Cows in 10 Minutes" and
''Mending Fences Using Only
Your Teeth."
But of course, like all fads do,
the Amish craze will die out. The
only children with the "Amish 4
Lyfe" shirts will be dorky ones.
The overnight success story
of amishamishamish.com will
come to a tragic end when the
last 24-hour Amish Webcam
shuts off. Old Navy will start
carrying T-shirts that read, ''I
liked the Amish before they
were cool." Then everybody will
know the end has finally come,
and it is time for us, as a nation
of easily persuaded market-following sheep, to move on to our
next big thing: international
Rock. Paper-Scissors competi·
tion. Sizzaz in tha HOOD.
AARON RUSHTON is ahumor columnist and may
be contacted atAaronRushton@gmail.com.

ADVERTISING

thebison@ harding.edu
The Bison is a campus newspaper,
edtted and largely financed by students,
seeking to provide high-quality journalistic discussion of issues of concern to the
Harding community.
It also serves as an educational
tool for students, providing practical
, experience to enhance skills learned in
the classroom.
The Bison recognizes tts lllSponsib~tty
to be accurate, fair and objective in its reporting while upholding the Christian ideals
for which Harding University exists.
It attempts to serve as a forum for
:;tudent Perspectives, welcoming letters
iO the edttor, which adhere to ethical and
professional standards and are no more
!hall 300 words in length.
. • Signed columns appearing in the
Bison are the views of the writer and
may not reflect the official policy of the
Harding University administration. Un·
signed columns represent the view of
the editorial board.
The Bison is published weekly
(except during breaks, test weeks and
summer sessions) by Harding Univer·
sity, Searcy, AR 72149. Subscription
rate: $10 per year.
Periodical postage (USPS 577600)
paid at Searcy, AR 72143. Postmaster:
Send address changes to Harding University Box 11192, Searcy,AR 72149-0001.
Contact the Bison office at 501-279-4139
or 501-279-4471 or send faxes to 501·
279-4127.

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
LETTER POLICY Schiavo is ready to join God
The Bison welcomes
your views on issues of
interest to the Harding
community. Letters to the
editor from students, faculty, administrators and
the Searcy community
are encouraged.
Letters must be signed,
contain a phone number
for verifi~tion and be
no more than 300 words
in length. The Bison
reserves the right to edit
letters for style, clarity
and brevity.
Letters to the editor
may be submitted to
HU Box 11192 or
thebison@harding.edu.

The recent handling of the Terri Schiavo affair has been very
disappointing to me, especially considering the involvement of the
conservative Christian groups. As Christians, we know that 'this
world is not our home and that a better place is waiting for us.
While I do not know the spiritual condition of Terri, I know
that it will not change. She will never wake again and have another chance to convert or sin. Her husband has been waiting for
15 painful years and has finally realized something that no one
else seems to get: She isn't COfl'!,ing back. It is time to lay her to
rest and say goodbye.
It is selfish of.her parents to want to keep her alive just for
their own comfort, just like people who keep an old, arthritic dog
alive even though it lives in constant pain- just because they
can't bear to part with it.
As Christians, we should advocate .Terri's right to death, because she doesn't have life anymore. She cannot fellowship with
others, only her God. She is ready to join him.
I am not advocating suicide because she is already effectively dead. We have wasted so much time and effort, even our
Congress and president have rallied around this issue, which is
almost as big an embarrassment to our country as the Lewinsky affair.

Joshua Jackson, senior

e a handful of butter, slather it
over yourself, and jump into a
killet with smoking hot oil. Fry
until golden brown on all sides.
Of course, you would never
actually do this to your body because
the idea is ridiculous - or would you?
An epidemic consumes our culture
as men, women and children flock
to tanning salons, beaches and even
backyards to attain the "perfect tan." .
Vanity wages war with our psyches
daily and, in the meantime, causes us
to harm our bodies.
Ever since the middle 20th century, the desire for tan skin has
consumed
people. If a
In the process,
person was
people have
rich enough to
take a tropical
damaged their
vacation, then
bodies, both from
they came
back with a
exposure to the
tan declaring
sun and tanning
to the world:
"Look at me! I
boOth$.
have so much
money I can
afford to not
work and to travel to exotic locations."
Over the last few decades, tanning has become an accepted part of
our culture. But in the process, people
have dama%,ed their bodi~s, bot~ from
exposure t6 the' sun and ih tanning
booths.
· ,. · ·
The result: One in five people will
get skin cancer in the course of theii'
lifetimes, according to the Skin (jancer Foundation's Web site. No longer
can this craze be brushed aside.·
The ultimate microcosm of this
mentality is high school girls. ~
prom approaches, girls morph into
darker versions of their former selves.
Months of careful planning go into
looking a certain way for one night.
Most likely, the habit has been developed, and these girls are hooked .for
life.
In fact, the term "tanorex:i.a" has
recently floated into popular vocaoulary. They never think they are tim
enough. It is an addiction.
Another interesting phenomenon,
when it comes to skin safety, occurs
at the dawning of summer. People get
· .
stupid.
To demonstrate: On a SaturdJ!.y
afternoon at the lo~al pool, you think,
"I don't need any suntan lotion.".'Yet
you blatantly disregard the fact that
you will be exposed to the sun for
hours in 90-degree heat. Throwing
caution to the wind, a week later you
wake up after being passed out £tom
third-degree burns.
·
The truth remains. Tanning destroys beautiful skin and leads to cancer, specifically melanoma, which kills
more young women than any other
cancer, as found by the Skin Cancer
Foundation's research.
Women with untainted skin
still exist. Look at Nicole Kidman,
Gwyneth Paltrow, Uma Thlirman and
Kirsten Dunst. All are stunning even
though their skin color pales in comparison to most actresses.
I, too, join their ranks to throw
aside popular convention and take a
stand. I promise to use a SPF moisturizer on my face every day, to wear
a hat and to use sunless tanner (if I
ever feel the urge to be tan). We need
to stop the quest for the "perfect tan"
and trample society's trend that tan
equals beautiful.
Don't become a Jennifer Aniston
-just be you.
NICOLE WILHELMS is a guest columnist for the Bison
and may be reached at nrwilhelms@harding.edu.
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Escaping the modern technological tangle
OUR VIEW
PROBLEM
New technologies obscure the
charm of simpler
technologies,
and even worse,
can keep us from
fully appreciating
the peace and
natural beauty of
our country.
SOLUTION
Spend time in
natural peace
and quiet.

Technology is consuming Olll' culture. People have a sort of digital polish to them.
This is not meant to be a criticism of progress, however. Technology has saved many
lives. This editorial isn't about pacemakers
and laser surgery, it is about MP3 players and
cell phones.
Technological pleasures shouldn't replace
some of the non-electronic pleasures of life, or
even some of the simpler electronic pleasures.
AB great as MP3 players are, other music media are still superior. Few gifts are as
meaningful as a personalized compact disC
with carefully selected songs. Additionally,
people boast about the amount of music they
have on their computers and MP3 players
rather than the songs' quality. Music is art,
not horsepower.
For fans of the written word, a new innovation is taking off in Japan: the cellular novel.
AB if cell phones weren't invasive enough,
people are now actually preferring to read a
novel on a small phone rather than escaping
to a quiet place and holding a well-worn book
in their hands. It has to stink for those people
who reach a novel's climax and get a phone
call.
No single invention has ruined more movies than the cell phone. Even worse, an escape
into nature can be undermined by incessant
cell phone calls.

A look at maps of cellular coverage reveals
small and large spots of emptiness, however.
We should seek and treasure these places,
while they last. Cell phone coverage is going to
increase, and with it, more development will
reach these areas, those that aren't government protected at least.
This is the kudzu effect.
For those unfamiliar with kudzu, drive
through Mississippi, Georgia or Alabama and
notice the leafy blanket covering everything.
That is kudzu.
Kudzu is native to Ai'lia and was used in
the late 19th century to ornament Southern
homes. By the 1950s, it was a nuisance, and.
more recently, Congress added it to the Federal Noxious Weed list in 1997.
While kudzu adds atmosphere to many
Southern towns, it is a hassle. Its introduction
started with goOd intentions and led to a leafy·
invasion.
Cellular kudzu has done the same; technology invented to make life more convenient
has, at times, become a monumental nuisance.
How does one cut out an escape route from
under this cellular blanket?
A J;rice escape to the gorgeous and colorful
desert landscapes out West or even a camping
trip to your nearest state park with your cell
phone turned off (or even better, left at home),
is just what the doctor ordered.

Observations from a different 'path
Advice for how to enjoy life, love others, strengthen faith

W

en I was given this col-

umn t.p write, I thought .

to .Qlyeelf, "Wha.t doi _, ,
want to write about?' I ~- ,

could write about someone famous like the late Johnny
Carson; or about the late Jerry
Orbach of "Law and Order:' but
I chose someone not so famous:
myself. fm not writing to be vain
or because I have nothing else to
write about, but because I want
others to know a little bit about
me.
I am not your ordinary run-ofthe- mill person. I am like others
out there in the world with worries, trials and tribulations, but
I deal with them differently. The
following are little bits of advice I
try to live by while in this world.
~Never take yourself too seriously; at times it can make
things worse rather than better.
~When you are fortunate
enough to have a little extra
money, don't spend it on yourself,
spend it on those closest to you.
When you do this, it will increase
your life tenfold.
~When you feel down and out,

allows pets, get one. All pets, especially dogs, can make your life
". a little less stressful. They are
· also there-when you
soriie~
one to talk to. Even though you
don't think they -yvill understand,
they do somehow.'
~Friends are God't gift to his
children. The best friendships
are those that are J.U:eloog, but to
be friends with som~ne for that
long isn't always easy. Sometimes even your best friends,
whom you care for very much,
can make you wish you weren't
friends. It's during those times
that you hang on to what friendship you have created, and remember why you're friends in
the first place.
~When you do nice things and
people ask you, "Are you sure?"
or ''Why?'' just tell them, "Because." You don't always have to
have a reason for doing things.
The best acts of service are done
with nothing expected in retll!ll.
~Doubting your spirituality is
the best thing a person can do.
The strongest Christians didn't
become stronger by just agree-

Iieea

The following are little bits
of advice I try to live by
while in this world.
like there isn't anything goOd going on in your life, reflect upon
the things that God has given
you. The many blessings you
have been granted help make
you realize that things won't
always be like they are at the
moment.
~Always be able to take constructive criticism. If all you do
with the helpful criticism others
give you is brush it off, you won't
grow to be the greater person
you could become.
~If you have the chance to live
off campus in an apartment that

ing with what others think or
say about God; they had to think
things through on their own and
.cani.e to their own conclusions.
~Finding love isn't always the
easiest thing to do. It takes some
people longer to finq the person
God has planiled for them. Don't
let not having someone discourage you. Think about it like this:
It isn't 'time for you to be with
someone. Don't think about the
time here as our time; think
about it like this: God has a different timetable than we do.
Everything I have written
I honestly believe and always
have believed. Typically, I'm
not the type of person to open
up about things. I honestly had
issues with doing so in this column. But every day God grants
me life, I see things that need to
be changed.
It's our duty as Christians to
live for the life after this, not for
the worldly life.

DARIN SACKETT is a student columnist
for the Bison and may be reached at
dlsackett@harding.edu.
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Q: If you were a Spring Sing director, what theme would you pick?

.
s• ·
~..
..

"Definitely '1980s Hair
Band."'

BLAKE PAYNE,

sophomore

"' am actually a director
this year, but my dream
theme would be 'Pirates."'

"I'd want to be 'Titans."'

"' think that 'Epics' would
make a great Spring Sing
theme."

MAGGIE HLASTA,

NATHANI£L PROSSER,

TAYLOR SHAPPLEY,

senior

sophomore

senior

Yodo,Yodo
Yo do

Our cancer
year ends

1/j

ust think," I said to her
as I sat on her hospital bed. ''Who knows
where you'll be in a
year."
Exactly one year after that
day, she died.
When my mom was diagnosed with brain cancer in February 2004, no one in my family
claimed to be ready for the journey that lie ahead.
How could we be?
Hours before my mom
learned she was sick, I had a
perfectly normal mother-son
conversation with her. Hours
after she learned she was sick,
the illness had already almost
completely claimed her ability
to speak.
My first conversation with
my mom after the doctors \liscovered the tumors was one of
the most painful experiences I
have endured.
''Steven is on the phone," my
dad said.
"Steven? My son?" she answered weakly.
When my dad held the phone
up to her, all she could manage
to say to me was, "I love you"
over and over again.
I didn't know if I would ever
talk to her again, so I set out
to say all those things that you
think about your mother but
never take the time to say.
I only had a few minutes
with her, and I soon realized
what I was trying to do was impossible. How could I possibly
thank my mom in five minutes
for everything she had done for
me over the last 21 years?
One year later, as my family gathered pictures to display
at her funeral, I had the chance
to see her entire life laid out in
photographs - 43 years of life
laid out in snapshots across our
family room floor.
It's only when you see the
complete work of someone's life
that yQu can see what was really
important to him or her.
When we looked at those
photos, my dad, my sister and I
could see more clearly than ever
what it was that my mom's life
revolved around.
It was us.
The following is an excerpt of
an essay written by my mother,
Diane Profaizer, about a lesson
she learned when she was 23
years old:
"What gives something value
anyway? The question reverberated in my mind until suddenly I
thought of a diamond. What gives
a diamond value? Diamonds are
ONLY rocks. Then the truth began to unfold: What gives something value is the price someone
is willing to pay for it.
''The thing that makes a diamond special; the thing that assigns it tremendous value is the
fact that you and I are willing to
pay an extraordinary price for it.
WE set its value; it doesn't set
its own value.
"h I began to think through
how this truth applied to me,
I realized that God and Jesus
had assigned tremendous value
to me when 'I was bought at a
price' (I Co. 6:20; 7:23). Someone
gave his son for me. Someone
gave his life for me. An extraordinary price was paid for me because I was seen as worthwhile
-not worthy. For remember, I
am only a 'rock'."
SlEVEN PROFAIZER is the Bisoned~orand may
be contacted at sfprofaizer@harding.edu.
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Hall wins awards at season's end
.,..

AUSTIN LIGHT
student reporter

Sophomore Matt Hall shakes hands with team members and coach Jeff Morgan
as he walks to the bench during the last home game Feb. 26. Hall received two
play of the year awards this season.

Sophomore Matt Hall, the Bison
basketball team's star guard, was
honored with two player of the year
awards this month after the Bisons
completed a winning season with an
overall record of 18-11.
Hall received the Daktronics Division, II All-South Region Player of the
Year and the Gulf South Conference
West Division Player of the Year for
his scoring average of 21.1 points per
game and a field goal percentage of
51.1 percent.
Hall is the first Harding athlete to
receive the Daktronics player of the
year award and the third to receive
the GSC's distinction. Members of the
Daktronics first team receive consideration for All-American honors.
Hall also received honors on the
Academic All-Gulf South CoDference
team March 22. This year marks the
fifth-consecutive year that the Bisons
have had a player named to the academicteam.
Downplayingthe honors, Hall said
the entire team did the work.

"The awards are nice, but I try not that he was planning to play for a
to really worry about that sti.Iff," said Division I school next year.
Hall, who credited the efforts of his
"I don't know how it got started,"
teammates for the squad's advancing_ Hall said. '1t is totally false."
to the postseason this year.
Hall said leaving wouldn't make
Head coach Jeff Morgan said he sense. '1 would have to sit on the bench
agreed that the team's unity helped a year wherever I went," he said.
advance the team.
The Rhodes Rowdies are another
'Tm real proud of Matt, but others reason Hall said he would not con. sider leaving Harding.
deserve recognition too,"
Morgan said. "They all
"I'm real proud of
''The atmosphere is fanworked extremely hard
Matt, but others
tastic," Hall said. ''The fans
this season."
deserve recognition don't ~ze how much they
Hall and Morgan both
add to the game."
too. They all
Mter their 86-67 victory
said they are looking forworked extremely
over Henderson State Feb.
ward to next sea_son.
'1t will be a challenge
hard this season.'' 26 at Rhodes Field House,
to replace the twins [se.the Bisons went on to comniors Edward and Empete in the GSC Tournament
JEFF
MORGAN,
manuel White] and [sein Tupelo, Miss., but were
COAOI
nior] Rafael [Francn] next
knocked out in the quarterseason," Hall said. "But
finals after an 84-77 loss to
we've got [freshmen] JaDelta State University.
cob [Thies] and Jesse [Bynum] who
"I'm really proud of our guys,"
can step up."
Morgan said. "People didn't think we
In total, the Bisons are losing four would do as well as we did because
players including the Whites, Franco we had a relatively new team, but
and senior Janni.al Greene.
we played really hard and I think
Hall said he is not leaving Harding, this is one of the best teams we've
though rumors have been circulating had."•

rr '1.
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FIRST COMMUNITY BANK
Where communily come~./'Int.
2401 W. Jleebe Capps Exwy
207-6000

2801 East Race Street
207-6030
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Country Meadows
Apartments
• Swimming Pool
•Hot Tub
• Laundry Room
-• Covered Parking

Could Result In:
• bruised egos
• unexpected rivalries
• the occasional broken toe

C ftt?al
ARKANSAS

Located only 5 minutes from Harding
(50 1)268-6296
909 Holmes Road

HOSPITAL

Doing more to keep students healthy.
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Kirby to lead Lady Bisons
Coach switches roles within basketball program
a successful program and work
as a team.
''It was a good learning situation
After 12 years as the assistant for me as far as what a head coach
men's basketball coach, Tim Kirby needs. an assistant to do," Kirby
accepted the offer to be the Lady said. ''I think everyone needs to get
Bisons' head basketball coach a little bit of everything in their
Feb. 27.
profession to know how it works
Kirby said taking a head coach- and what needs to be done."
ing position had not crossed his
Kirby said he has met With the
mind until he talked
women individually as
with Greg Harnden, "We are getting to
well as the team collecathletic director.
tively to prepare for what
know each other
''It really appealed to
they will be doing durme, and I thought we on a different level ing the offseason.
than what we had
had a chance to be reKirbysaidhavingan
before."
ally successful," Kirby
established relationship
said. "As a coach, that ·
with the women's team
is something I think we
prior to his acrepting the
TIM KIRBY,
all think about- how
position has helped the
COACH
well we can do as a
transition for him and
team."
the women.
Kirby said the decision to leave
''We are getting to know each
his assistant coaching position un- other on a different level than what
der men's head coach Jeff Morgan we had before," Kirby said.
was difficult.
Sophomore Betsy Glover said
"I think I had the best job in although she will be unable to play
America working with coach Mor- next season due to an ongoing ingan," Kirby said. "I was honored jury, it is an exciting opportunity
to have the job."
for Kirby to serve as head coach.
As an assistant coach, Kirby
"He was with the [men's] team,"
said he learned how to manage Glover said. "He knows us, and
BRIDGET CLARK
student reporter

we know him. So the transition
was easy."
Kirby said he will not have to
completely alter his coaching style
as the women's head coach.
''I feel like it's going to be the
same system as with the [men],
the same attitudes," Kirby said.
''This is a team thing, and it will
be hard work, [but] we are going
to have fun."
Morgan said Kirby is a man
who loves the game and has a
talent for recruiting and coaching on the floor.
''We meshed from the word 'go',"
Morgan said. ''We had the same focus and mentality when it came to
how the game ought to be played.
He has a great work ethic."
Although the idea to hire eacb
other as each others' assistant
was joked about, Morgan said he
is thrilled to continue working
with Kirby every day.
"Everything yve have tried to
do is based on working hard and
playirig together," Morgan said."'
think he will take that with him
and do his own thing. I am ~xcited
for him and the girls. It will be a
great fit." •

JEFF MONTGOMERY/Public Relatlons

Coach Tim Kirby presents senior Edward White with a plaque after the final home game
of the season Feb. 26. Kirby was named the Lady Bisons' new head coach Feb. 27.

Kogo wins national race in record-breaking time
''The first few laps were very
slow compared to a normal race,"
Kogo said. ''I think that is because
Senior Janet Kogo ran away from nationals is about winning and not
the 5,000-meter race at the NCAA about times."
Mter realizing the pace was
II Indoor Track and Field National
Championships March 12 with a slower than usual, Kogo said she
told herself she had to make the
record and a national title.
Kogo's time of 16 minutes and pace high because at that time, it
19.59 seconds broke not only her was anyone's race .•
own school record, ]j'ifi: 1iHI!fNCm\'' · ''I was confident becauae'I knew
record as well.
I was in shape and that I had the
With the win, Kogo earned her potential tb Win, and even break the
record," Kogo said. ''I told myself to
third All-American honor.
Coach Steve Guymon said Kogo
was able to break away from the
All Ages Invited
pack with more than 1,000 meFree Bible courses by mail at:
ters to go and kept the lead the
World Bible School
rest of the race. He said Kogo's
HU Box10798
5,000-meter race was one of the
or www.wbs<hool.org
best has has seen.
EMILY BURROWS
student reporter
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get out there and have fun."
Kogo said she was unable to
compete in 2004's national race
due to a knee injury but said that
missing the competition made her
desire to win even stronger.
'This was my last indoor race of
my college career," Kogo said. "So
it is a good way to end it."
- Kogo; who hails from Kenya,
Africa; ~~e second Lady Bison
runner to win a national championship. The other w~ Calister Uba in
1998 with the 55-~ter dash.

$450 Group
Fund-raiser
Scheduling Bonus!
Four hours of your group's
time PLUS our free fundraising solutions EQUALS
$1,000 to $2,000 in earnings
for you group. Call today
for a $50 bonus when you
schedule your non-sales
fund-raiser with CampusFundraiser.
Contact Campusfundraiser
at 888-923-3238 or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com.

Spring Semester Rates: March 1- May 31
Searcy Athletic Cl.ub
501.268.8080- Membership Includes ProF1tness!
$95.00 +tax
~

I

The rest of the Bisons and 11:47.31, setting a school record.
Lady Bisons national team put
The Bison distance medley,
up a strong front at the competi- consisting of seniors James Mation as well.
son and Reed Fisher, sophomore
Senior Helen Singoei placed Przemek Bobrowski and freshman
lOth in the women's 5,000-meter Artur Kern, finished in 3rd place
race, and freshman Julius Kosgei with a time of 9:59.85.
placed lOth in the men's 5,000The individuals on both the
meter race.
women's and men's medley re1
The Lady Bison distance med. lays earned All..American.status
ley, consisting ofKogo, sophomore ,.for. their performaJ¥:es, ,
Tessa Tarole and freshmen Gosia
The Lady Bisons finished 14th
Drazkowska and Kalina Szteyn, in team competition and the Bisons
finished in 6th place with a time of finished 25th. •

Indoor Track & Basketball Court -Aerobics Studio - Co-Ed Workout Area
Women's Only Center - Whirlpools & Steam Rooms - Tanning Beds - Nursery
SWimming Pool - Lockers & Showers - Cafe" - Personal Trainers

Pro Fitness

,
501.305.2639 (BODY)
Free Weights - New Cybex Weight Machines - New Card.io Equipment - Personal Trainers

$66.00 +tax

WellSpring Studio- Yoga & Pirates
501.268.9642 (YOGi\)- Membership Includes PrqFitness!

$95.00 +tax
- Students get all 3 clubs for $120.00 + tax-

Welcome back to the sports challenge. Senior Richey Kimberly was the last winner before the spring break. This week
we welcome March Madness to the contest, after a series of
upsets early in the tournament anything is still possible and
exciting games are sure to continue. Fill out the information
below and check off your picks for the games (including the
exact score of the tie breaker), then rip this form out of the pa"
per and drop it in the Sports Challenge box on the ledge next
to the Post Office windows. Good luck!
~arne

________________________

Box#______________
Phone#________________
~CAA Basketball
Duke vs. Michigan State
_Kentucky vs. Utah _
u~c vs. Utah
Wisconsin vs. NC State

NBA Basketball
Bulls @ Celtics
_ Suns @ Heat _
Knicks @ SuperSonics
_ Wizards @ Clippers _
_· Raptors @ 76ers _
Pacers @ Pistons
Tie Breaker:
Harding Baseball
Guess the exact score of Saturday's first game
Harding vs. Southern Arkansas
*Editors picks are in bold
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Spring Sing arrives with dress rehearsal changes
LAUREN CANDY
student reporter

Tuesday night's Spring Sing
dress rehearsal was closed to
everyone except those participating in the show because officials want audiences to see
the production in its final form
during one of the four weekend
performances.
Dottie Frye, Spring Sing
director, said in year's past
people attended the rehearsal
but never come back to see the
final product.
"For years we've had a [high]

number, 800 or more, come see
the Tuesday night rehearsal and
walk away thinking, 'That's it,"'
Frye said.
· Although the show was near
completion by Tuesday night's
rehearsal, Frye said all the elements are not put together until
performance nights.
''You're not going to get all the
bells and whistles at the Tuesday
night rehearsal," she said.
Cindee Stockstill, Spring Sing
producer, said students who have
worked hard on their shows deserve
the opportunity to present their
best shows to an audience.

"IT they walked away think- however, said they thought the
ing [Tuesday's rehearsal] was a Tuesday night rehearsal needed
finished product, that wouldn't an audience.
be fair to the stud.ent (perform''I don't think a closed rehearsers]," Stockstill saiP,.
al is good, because that's where
Additi.onally,prodtteersdidnot we got our inspiration- seeschedule the traditional Thurs- ing their reactions," sophomore
day afternoon show!or"local ~~-.•.. ,.Ohri:;;tie Collier, a performer in
ementary schools bei!ause nibst · '·\fu Go Ju's Show.
are on spring break; instead, they
Junior Kris Davidson, a peroffered a family night option on former in Shantih's show, said
Thursday.
she thinks the audience makes
Frye said she believed the the final rehearsal more effecThursday ni~ts}lowwoul(i be tive.
more suec~ iffhe Tuesday
''That's the final rehearsal,
re}learSal w~ til.ose;d.
and it will be dead without
Some oS ~$.~in the_sbqw, people," she said. "When you

.

..

see empty seats, there's nothing to feed off of."
Freshman Kellie Schmalzried,
a performer in Delta Gamma
Rho's show, said her club's cast
was encouraged to keep its energy
high for dress rehearsal despite
not having an audience.
"I know during Jersey Night
it was really exciting because
of all the people," Schmalzried
said. "One of the comments made
before we went out there [for
dress rehearsal] was 'There's
not a lot of people out.there, so
we need to keep our energy up
anyway."' •

.

Senior Jacob Edwards and
sophomore Julie Hertler perform during dress rehearsal
..for Chi Sigma Alpha, Regina
'
and friends' show, "Cof. fee Shop." "Coffee Shop"
: ta"kes the audience on a trip
through America's caffeinated
·.
lifestyle.
The jazz band performs a
song during Tuesday's dress
rehearsal. The jazz band
typically performs two songs
without vocals during the
show.
Hostess Jill Shackelford and host Sam Peters smile while singing during a performance with the ensemble. Peters will perform singer Jamie Cullum's "Twentysomething"
this weekend.

